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THOSE FLUFFY RUFFLES

COTTON CAMYAKING COTTON

SAYS
CITY SCHOOL

DEPARTMENT

Bessemer City. The Socialist lead-
ers will place a legislative ticket In
the field two years hence,

It Is now a settled (act that Mr.
0. R. Rhyne will he jailor tor the
next two years. He .will move his
family Into the new Jail at Gastonla
In a few weeks. While we are sorry
to loose 'Mr. Rhyne and his good
family, we hope for them bountiful
success in their new home.

Mr. Ell Carpenter, an honored
Lincoln county Confederate veteran, ii:MMLBBARGAINS MAKE

THE PEOPLE j and Mrs. Aurella RudUIll, of Crouse,

In Friday's issue it was well-nig- h

impossible to have the scholarship
honor roll for the second tuonJCh

which Is as follows:
Miss Stuart's room Edwin Rock-et- t,

Helen Torrence, Gladys Arm-

strong. Edith Furr.
Miss Jane Morris room Giles

Arthurs, Logan Armstrong, Charlie
Adams. Johnnie Heath. Willie New

were happily married here Wednes
day at noon. The ceremony was per
formed In Esquire A. P. lls Rhyne's
store by Rev. P. D. Rlslnger, the
Lutheran pastor. The groom Is 70

ton. Ralph Torrence, James Wilson years of age, while the bride is
young widow of 15 summers.niriu Cobb. Bertie Fisher, Edith

so dear to the feminine heart are
simply perfect when we launder the
lingerie. Send us yotrrs this week
and see how daintily we do them up.

Don't be afraid to send your laciest
garments. We will not Injure them
In the slightest degree.

Johnson, Lula Noblltt.
Miss Hanna's room Iva Storey

Doris Saunders. Myrtle Bridges. A CARD.

We want the people up-tow- n, down-tow- n, all over town and

out-of-to-wn to get in touch with this great money saving

event It is the Biggest show in town and the most helpful

to you Every day is a big day.

The Page Company, having soldMiss Gallant's room John C.

Harmon, Ruth Groner, Cicero Davis, to the Spencer Lumber Co. Its en-

tire manufacturing bualness, retiresLena Shirley, Margie Williams.
Miss Lewis' room Kate Hanna,

Kenneth Rhyne, Lummle Gardner,
Alice Clemmer, Lee Hoffman.

from the field. It desires to extend

its cordial thanks for the regular
and continued business which the

Snowf lake Steam Laundry
Phone 13

Miss Carrie Morris' room Joseph
Baber. Paul Crook, Bessie Moore.

Miss Carrie Glenn's room Ever--
Men's $2.0) Pants, Cotton Carnival

public has generously accorded It
and cheerfully commends Its succes-

sors, the Spencer Lumber Co., to theett Lewis, Dwight Allgood, Lowryprice .

Miller, Fred Smith. Mary Alexan
public and bespeaks for them the

NOTICE.

The Gastonla Chapter, United
daughters of the Confederacy, will
meet at the residence of Mrs. D. A.

der, Louise Beal, Heljn Boyd. Miry
Men's $1.50 rant now OHc same liberal patronage.Grier, Lillian McLean, Helen Sm!tb.
Men's $i.r0 Pants, Cotton Carnival Miss Whitesides' room Mertha Garrison on Dallas street at 3

price $2.48 BcLean. Lucile Coon, Willard Jen
THE PAGE COMPANY.

J. E. PAGE, Prest.
D. A. PAGE. Secy. & Treas.

o'clock Friday afternoon, November
kins. Hannah Holland, Lucy Wilson,

$4.25 kind, now $8.20 Stronger Than the Law Men's Shoes,
SI.SO kind now $.1.68 best grade, now ...$2.90
$6.0O kind now $4.08 '

$3.00 kind now $2.48 Lade Vlrjdula slices line $3 and
S3.SO values. Cotton Carnival

liot Ii4ie' and Children's small giz-- price . . . .' $2.48
es fn Shoes 48e Pair

Men's anl Ladies' I'nderwear at way IxlUIKS Fl'KS
IhIow value to clean up $J0 , $fl.00

--- -- $...v value now $3.50
Men s x Ladies' I'mlerwenr bought vnll,t ,lmv $--- 50

spei Lilly for our Cotton Carnival
will It )!! more than half- - Pest Hoys' Hose at 20 per cent ilis- -

I"'"- - count.

25th. At this meeting officers will
Mary Stowers. be elected and all members are es

BHBMMMMSSSBBsanMSBMsssnsssMSMsasnna'

Men's cmI style Hats, 7.c to $!.."

raise., new 4H Miss Porter's room 'Mary Smith. pecially urged to be present.
Mvrtle Warren. Lula Wallace. MRS. D. A. GARRISON, Pres.NOTICE.

Every member of Gastonla Lodge
Wool Blanket worth St. 00. t'o'tni,

:irnivl pi ice S2.N
$;l..--0 kiwi. ale price

NOTICE.
All accounts due the Page Com

No. 188, 1. O. O. F., is urgently
to he present at the regular

meeting on Thursday ni.'jht of this
week, November 24th. A matter of

Miss Jay's room Robert Boyd,

loyee Carson, Claud Merrill.
Miss Dixon's room- - Kthel Ader-M-M- t.

Claud Cri;, Helen Johnston,
.ouise Todd. Kathryn Shuford, Ed-:- ar

Leo Love, Henry Poole.
Miss Aryan's room Annie Xolen,

I m rlos Boyd, Henry Wilson, Annie

pany (the accounts having been re

extremely vital importance to each
served) are payable to the Page
Company, who will continue their
business on Main avenue, whereand every member of the order will

come up for considf ration and It Is
:i!vord

they will deal In window glass, lime
and cement.desired that every member be presBd Sure and Gst MORRIS' Price First--It Pay Withers' room John Fos- ent.

MARSHALL DILLING. N. G.
THE PAGE COMPANY.

D 2 c 4 t.

Miss
kett.

Miss
McLean

Ponders' room Rebeka
if--Lonnie Ragan, Erla Gri

Mor-- AMOTION OFTheFcfin.
Miss Brown's room Lillie

row, Mary Peeler, Aline Reid nvMiss Craig's room Mabel Her

fOYman, Louisa Reid.mo Miss E. Glenn's room Pauline
McFadden, Nannie Dickson

MORRI
Gastonia, :

Miss Bradley's room Annie
Glenn, Raymond Ratchford

To one who knows the pupils this
list is a most interesting studyN.C.

DALLAS DOTS.

What's Happening in and Around

Gastonia's Nearest Neighbor SoAccident Results in Death.

Theodore Short, aged 10, son of
Mr. and llrs. R. G. Short, died at

cialists Polled Fifty Votes.
Dallas Advocate, 17th.

"We are sorry to chronicle the ser
PECIAL
OAP their home at the Loray Mill Sun

ious illness of the littleday morning at 5 o'clock as the re-

sult of injuries he sustained on the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clark Car

ALE penter.
M M. A. Rutledge gave a cotton JBbBSiTuesday previous in a fall from a

pole on which he was doing the act picking at his home Saturday even
commonly called "skinning the cat."
While in the attitude of turning the

ing. Delicious candles were served.
All had a nice time.

The many friends of 'Mrs. D. E.

The Foundation of every success, business or profession
Lineberger will be sorry to learn
that she had the misfortune to fall
from her porch Monday evening,
sustaining painful but not serious

al, is money. Save your money anda good OPPORTUNITY

A soap you need. A soap you want and you can get at

Abernethy-Shield- s Drug Company
Six caAe for 25c. Just remember where to purchase your drug store

wants and take advantage of this sale. Many things we keep for the

people hereabouts that cannot be found In the ordinary drug store.

or you to make a profitable business.investment will surelyInjuries.
It is rumored that Gastonla is come. Begin saving and KEEP ON saving, and you will

get ahead. , Jhere is no other way to do so.putting forth a great effort to secure

unfortunate boy fell on his back. He
was apparently not seriously injured
and did not complain much until
Friday. He grew rapidly worse un-

til death resulted at the time stated
above. The body was taken Monday

morning to Henrietta, the former
home of the family, for burial. Mr.

and Mrs. Short have the sympathy

of many friends in the bereavement

which has come to them In this trag-

ic death of their eon.

the removal of the military compa-
ny's barracks from Dallas to Gasto Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank
nla. We think It very unwise to
make this change. The company
was organized here, and here it

Open an account to-da- y in our SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Citizens National Bankshould remain. Who will speak to
the contrary.Abernethy-Shiel- ds Drug jCo.

Phone 130 The Rexall Store 217 RealtyBuilding
The Socialists polled about 50 Capital and Surplus, $75,000.00votes in Gaston county. These were

cast at Cherryville, Gastonla andSubscribe for The Gaxette. A. L Moore, Pres. C N. Evans, Vice-Pre- s. A. G. Myers, CasHier
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U Big Cut .Fmitore .Prices- -to
GX We have just made a close examination of
our stock and find that we have more and bet-te-r

furniture than we've ever had before. We
must reduce this stock at once and so from now

-- - :

fThis means there are thousands of

Fur attire bargains here. Ail we ask is a
c-id- to show you these goods and the

' -

prices. We know we can SAVE YOU

MONEY on every piece of furniture you
buy from us.

A few White sewing machines on hand

which will go at QUICK SALE for less than

FACTORY COST. j
Now is the time to buy that FURNITURE

which you are planning to buy CHRISTMAS.

until the first day of December --we are going
to sell our goods)

;rAlISS OF COST

RANKIN FURNITURE COMPANY GASTONIA,N.C.
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